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User Intetrupts, Commands Console I/f!J~ and User Option Switches 

Console Button Interrupts 
g 

It has been w~ll established ~t there is a need and a use for 
a way for a uaer to control his program by originating an intnrupt 
signal from the console in certain special cases, such as to cut off 
printing when too f!!UCh was requested, or to returu to a debuggin; 
supervisor when a loop is suspected. The scheme developed in CTSS 
has some defects.. The problem with the CTSS interrupt schema is that 
a prosram cannot effectively control when an interrupt will oc:curo 
Writing a program which is capable of accepting an interrupt at any 
tSae 4uring its execution is somewhat tricky, as is well knn~m. What 
is needed is some way of allowing interrupt signals to be resemhered 
without the trap occurlng, in mtlcb the way that data channel· trap --
eipals are handled by-·the 7094 I1ardware. 'the following supt:rvisor 
subroutines would b• needed: · 

EXECUTE SftBIUt. (LA.BIL) 

would cause two ~ctions to take place: 

1. Console button interrupt signals wili be remembered. 
2. Statement label LABEL is defined as a trap return locatl.on .. 

IDCUTE B.BLBH. 

will cause remembered interrupt signals to be lost, and latar interrupt 
signals to be isoored. 

J.I:X!CU"rB DBBIK. 

will "enable" an interrupt signal trap, either on a remembf:red inter:ruptt 
sisnal or a new one occuringafter the subroutine was exec~ted. 

EXBCmB OISUit. 

will disable interlj&pt ~Mitton traps, alth~ uapp:l.ns sf.gnals will 
still be re.embered for a later enaole call~ When an interrupt signal 
trap actuallj occurs, further traps should be automaticAlly disabled 
(and remembered), until another oall to EN)Jll~.~ has bt.aen given. 

Depending on what other traps are .-vaUable to tbe time:.sharing 
proaramaer, the above•described scheme should be carefully incorporated 
into the overall trap env:lromaent. . 

A detailed propoaal for such an o"erall envirODment on the 7094 
waa suaaeated in programming staff note 25, a copy of which is attached, 
and the aeneral principles outlined there still apply to a new computer 
system. 



Storing of Programmer ~tions 

Recently, a number of public commands have provided seYeral user 
options. Examp ies are the erase and kill characters of TYPSET; tha brief 
modes of ED1 E (Professor Samuels' editor) 1 and TYPSE'Ei the (LIS'£) and 
(S!Mf) modes of the new MAD.translator, and the (LIST) mode of·the FAP 
translator. Several other examples may be foUild, but these few illustrate 
well the point. 

Often, these Options are i~oked by some users every time they use 
a cOJIIDaDcl; the brief mode of the editors and the (LIST) mode of J1AF are 
examples. This constant usage· is really more a property of the user. than 
of the particular files·be is working with. In the case of the editors, 
a simple brief mode switch is not really enough; many users would like 
to suppress certain ·program responses but not others; again the particular 
desired pattern of usage is primarily a property of the user and only 
secondarily a property of the partic~lar usage of the.command. (Note 
that the elaborate conventions needed to specify a particular pattern 
every time that a c~d is used serve· t~ :rinhibi:t ·development oi · ·~ 
commands· allowing such tailor-made patterns of usage.) . . 

It would seem sensible, therefore~ to provide some means for any 
command to store permanently,in a group of program settable switche~, 
the particular modes desired by tbia user. these ·switches would be 
preserved from one use of a command to another, and even from one logged 
in session to another. Thus 1 once a user builds up a familiar pattern 
of usage with a c~d, he may continue to use it the aaoe way without 
having to respecify a flock of opti.ons e_a¢h time he uses the command. 

·, 

Commands as Subroutines 

It Would seem logical to program all supervisor commands as sub
routines with a standard calling sequence; i~ this form they would be 
easily accessible to user programs wishing to use command programs • 
. "the typing of a cOIDIIIal'ld at a console with parameters, e.g., 

OOMMlRD ABCDEF. 

would be tatamount to requesting the supervisor to execute the following 
progt:am: 

EXBCUrB ~.{$ABC U E F$) 
EltECU'R DfBNANT. . 

Since the parameter string is reflected directly to the command progr~ 
as a hollerith str~~ there Should be no restrictions on the format of 
the par8111eter stt:inS~ One could thus ct'eate a desk calculator c011111and, 
for example, which traa called into act~on by . 

~ura J.l4159*2.o/17.s + 31.55775 
All commands would normally terminate with the statement 

PUNCTiflt RfttJJ.tN 

thereby allow~ng the calling pr~gram to decide what should be done· next. 
This convention eliminates the need for the elaborate command chaining 
procedures which were developed for CTSS. 



Console I/f as seen bx the User's Program 

The user should be allowed precise control over when his program 
is needed in core memory to look at his typed input. This may be achieved 
by providing an input subroutine with the following specifications: 
A program may read c~nsole input by: 

N • RDFLX. (BUFF, M) 

where BWF is an array in the user• s program large enough to bold M 
characters. M is chosen by the user on the basis of his application, 
and need not be a multiple of four. Thus, au· INPUT command might make 
M = 4000, while an interactive user progrsm might set l4 ... 5. '!'he super-
visor will not call the program back into operation until either M charachters 
have arrived, or a break character which may be specified by the user has 
arrived. In either ca~e, N is set to the actual number of characters 
placed in BUFF. Although the characters may be initially ·stored in a 
floating buffer pool in a supervisor ~egment, the user should not have 
to be·aware either of this fact 9r the maximum size of the supervisor's 
buffer. (If the user ~y gain efficiency by making his buffer size the 
same as .the supervisor~ this should b~ at ijis option.) 

On the subject of progr~specifiable break characte~s, there should 
be an easy technique for making any one or a group of the available character 
set a break character. (for special applications, every character could 
be a break ch&'J."&Cter. This effect can be cheaply achieved by setting M = 1, 
above.) A commoa, easy to use convention which has been used in several 
crss cODDands is that two consecutive carriage returns comprise a break 
character. fhe ability to specify two carriage returns as a break 
character should therefore also be e~tablished in the supervisor. 

With the advent of the 8-bit character set, conventions for erase 
and kill characters must be worted out again. It is fairly clear that 
as loaa as otherwise legit~te console chaxacters are used for these 
functions, there must be some way of changing which actual characters 
are used fo~ the purpose. It also seems desirable to have the super
visor perform this processing, as otherwise every subprogram Which uses 
console input will have to provide the coding, and a multiplic~ty of 
conventions will spring up. · 

It is clear that both break-character and erase-character processing 
must be done after a user's call to the BDFLX subroutine, not before, 
since he may want to change the break- or erase-character set just befora 
the call~ 

following the same general philosophy, a subroutine for output on 
the console should work as follows: 

EXECUTE WDLX. (BUJ1i' ,ll) 

will type out m characters from the buffer at BlJPll'. N may be any number, 
not necessarily a multiple of four, and not limited by supervisor buffer 
sizes. An alternate subroutine, WBFLXA, as in CTSS, should also be 
provided. 
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Unified control of enabled use:t> trstpsjl l.nclud.i.ng 
memory protection and re.loc~tion. 

~t'he:J:l!~ £\re now available to a foregrol.tnd usez 1i lltA1iber 
of '~~.::'i'B-psu whicb t®.re requested &:nd ena.bled by the use~ vis .a 
v.;;;r.-i~~ty of SUi>erv:tsor subroutine calls.. '.fhese traps :tnclttde 
~ high speed I/O (data channel) trapp clock trap» interrupt 
bui:~.:on \:it"~l;?.~~ and the floating trap mode. The v.ar.ious ccm.~" 
'\7,~:n:~:icnlt? ~.~.s~.:~cl in f:hese Q:nabling calls can he simply collect~ad 
into .a s:l;rt.gl(-:; eall to a su~erviso7: progl'.Gril;~ :tncludi.rug pzovisio:ng 
fen:· a;p~c1.fy:tng ape:q:tttion of the protectiml ~11d relocation mode. 
"''l:~e ou;c~c:;::-vi sor subroutine t1hich is called ~?ould be an inter"' 
f111:et~r: <.~~1d would be used typically as follo'lf~S ~ 

'l'SX ~;ENAJ.U .. E;4 

LPl A 
lJli B 

ENB C 
AXT 1":~:»4 

i'h€! c.t-all:tng sequence beginm in locatir.rn 1., 4 t?.nd ends with i:he 
T'dli iru:Jt::i'uction; in betwee11:~ are any nu.u:ibex- of tr~p enabling 
inst&'tM;;tlonG or N~P 0 s in any order. '1r:h~ supeN:lsoJ:.· subroutine 
t~ould &m~ble all (permitted] requested tJ."<~l<la and modas and 
1~r.rtes~p:~ret: the AXT and 'fRA iru~tructi.on tl'wrtehy providing ~n 
autcr::It::H::t,~; gJ:~C€'; period before any traps ox mctflea take eff@ct o 

(The e~Jtl' :ta optioi-1..Slo ~ Follo'W'i,ng a tll:&.p of ~ny ki.ntl 't:thich w~s 
en~b].ed ~:ty the :ENARLE sequence" ~11 t:c<~pi;1 <"'l?:e :tnh:Ulited; if 
a d.st.g chi..i.t11:.ael 9 clock~ or inte:rcrl.!pt tn:s:tttr~! t::e~J.r;;pitig signal 

• • 'I!.. :J i"R • =~-1" .,.~ '"'' :g,.. 1. oc~'!li!.f."S :~.\: :u~ rEm'iler.ihJ~i:'@G t.m.~ ""' t:ne ne~t r,J:~tib'-"";;. B~qttt~i:l.Ce 9 t11ul.C!l 
en£bler;; ii;hti.'i: t~~p.. Inart'l·uctions l'H~r~i12.tte'i :tn tb~ ~a11ing 
Set'!UtaJilC;~ rl.~K'® ~ 

ii ";£ll":l' .u,.., 1. !~FT~i 

lt~lR1l EF'l'M 

E~1~ 

E'fii 

L"n•i 

TJm l~lS'I'., J) ~~ ~the '!'J{.tl is a pointer ~J(.':n:d to 
an en .. ~ble l:tst of the for'n 
spec:Uci.ed in CC=226a) 



Note tb.at .r. bg.sic pb;~losophy 1.n tl~e Sp{;~::i:Eicctticm of th~~ 
~~~'U:JU,F. snbz:outine is thqf),t the o~ti!!J;:i.nbil h{t::f.'d't~a:re t~apping 
p~oc~dur.es ~xe imitated as eloaely as possible. T~ n~w 
r.n,ode3 ha•l%! been introduced with th:ts call; thei.r pzopo::H»ed 
cJ,pe:;,:-~:ti.OE]. is described be1ot.;1 .. 

T~~r.~ usupel""'Jisoryu applications of tlil\2l timl!l::~-.shar.ir1g system 
h.ta""v-e ue~~r,l for so;ne sort of core memoY:y pr.otectio::! £nd eoll~etion 
of othll:t:: !JX"ot~lction uloda violatic.Pns; ra.o doubt other ~up(lr ... 
visoxy 2.1~plic~t:tons could use these :featureso The tv1o applic·~ 
&J1.t1~onB ~@fened to here are the g&:-ading m1.d monitoring of 
sttll.dent class programs.~~ and the oper&ttion of debugging progr:&ms 
sucb ~w f:'APBUG or MJIDBUG. In both of these app1:tcat:tons 9 an 
objet"!t:tv~ is for m core B supervisory program to maint<llin 
t!tmt:r.©l no matter wh~lt an undebugged J.n::ogrsm happens to do by 
m:ts-t~&alt~.. In the caseof a class an e:·tdditional objective is to 
r~1.aintai.1t1 security» sayJI of grades., and avoid che&lting or 
s:i.mlla~ m<l!licioua ~ctions by a studento 

Follo1~blg .;a call to ENABLE which ep~cifif.K1 ~ setting of 
tbe protef.!tion u.wde xegisterjl th~ opnt:!~ation of the eom:puter as 
s~~n by tb~:; ttser 0 s program would be modif:l~d: .mll nu::fill.ozy p:E:otect 
v:tol(;Jl.tlons :tracluding illegal inst::«:u.ction traps and eore=A supti:r= 
visor. 6"!.t111s ~auld cauae all ti."aps ttJ be diB~blt.%1 .rmd control to 
~~!i'.SS to the ~ppropr:tate lot6er core locat:t~:;n (:~3~). Follm·rlng a 
tt·~]p SJ.c·t:ti~l tn®mory ~~roteet would st111 be in opGrtE.tion. ~:Jl:H:h meu:un:y 
rJOV..liu1 '.!~lifrtuL"ned to its aaz:l:i.er pcHd.t:ton au.1d co~e=A sup~~tviso::.
~u.b:r:ous::1.tua ~alls horaored no~lly. 

S:t~r.J:e the core.,A supervisor is n.ol':mll!lly in t.be bu..u.d.ness 
of so:;;-t:tng oot the mean:W.ng of prot:ectio11 trtlilpS,!) it t~ould be 
eonv~n:R.~~rrt. if it could do such .m pr~li'fl.1:tnary ~or.ting beforte 
Jr.·~tt~,ii.~n:itng to col:."®.,.·! siiut.tl.mting a t:r~p to the user progr~m; a 
tr~·!? code could be placed in the d~crement of loeation 32 alot'lg 
r;:sith thil\ !LC at the point of viola·i::l.on. 'fhe follo~ing memory 
p~\;t~t;t:~~ion vb,:;,leAti.on~ migl1t be dist:i.uguighed~ 

l ,. 'J:IA to a leg~l sup~rvtsoA:" tmh~©utin.a o 

2. Othe.r TIA 0 s ~nd illegal inst~ctions~ 
.3. Core f.'A:'Otection viol~tiot& .. 
4. HTR encount~red. (?) 



Xf .[1 trtap of any kh1d occurs ~;ihll@ :ln reloc~tj_a;;.A modm 17 

t1"H?; tmrt;':lO·C&ted Il£ :ts stored£; the :tr(llo~llltion :!l."•zgi~tea:r. is 
:rt'E:;s'!!:<~; lr.o.o ita V<i~ilt~l~ before reloc<ffitlcm m.cd¥;t <t~~s ent<illl':€Hll" ~J!~d 
""h ~" -;~."~c,,,,c, '!'<:': s~ ~:$r.,. r,.,... ·l"li .. ,. ~~ ""'""' .... c ... .,. .. ;··n.~·"'~l>':i;<"iit G' ~' .:;.~.~" 1 ., .. p..;:o 1"'"·~11>7'' ''"'"'"'""" 1'!-,~o:.,.t:,_,. '-'-'"'~"¢..;.~11.~ <~-"-f.:.-~U\1.,.. \k.'lj,<l' taoti.Ji":u> tt,.&t;Ji\WR. (}I ~~t,("t2!-.ih"=iil-G.~ I!~M-&v~'~u~-.;;.;,g..~ VIF.1...,_.,._.., ~ftJ'.~G 

loe,fAt~.{:f.Tic 'i1:~l.1l.S it i8 possible for .£t ~ont:t'olling p~:og:e~~L.il to 
g~~.it b.~ck ·to the ir!t~:ttUpted program by fl:Jl~cing the conten.tf! 
of lo~~tio1:1 32 in the @.d.dress of the TI~ .@.t the &.liMi of th~t~ r(i.Ql2;&t 
E'lr~J~BJ!~~ Getqt.tence" 

.9JZJ~~!. desJr!l~ !~.!l~¥..r..!_s ~ A~thoug.'h :f.t would p~.:obttbly 
7'.'mfil~:b:·~ 1£:\ liEtr® mor~ el::i.ort to &a(l!.d.r the follo~rl.ng f~tu~e 
~ggou1d be ve.ry usi£'!ful to a supe:tvi.sor:.v pk'ogr.mn attanpting to 
int~ll:p&e.t ~.nother p:r:ogra.m or permit the other progr&-s ceil:"trah1 
Dt~~@~<t>~fi{;ur c~llsc If the TRA instr4c~.::tc)T'! in the calling 
fl~qu 5llrt.~e is a TIA t,-, .'9l supe:r.Jisor subrt~utine n~.uM'ia 9 thi~ ~rould 
,,.;f""'·J .()~""-· r •• ~ • .,~. ~h"" §;•"'lCl!'''"'"'~~,{ ~"""~,. ..,., .. t... ... .A,I\'~·-~'<-~a g'\l.,·""''"'1d '!!,~ ""••1"1 ~...ll rnf<>•""''"' ;'::':':''""·:·-..:1 1\..~4,,...,. ""' ., """"''1r%.1~"·~•"'""-~ ........ ~.;:.r..,.,;;...~&"':~" >5>~::'"',""·- . K .. o;;. ~·:a. ,.~.M ~ ... ~ .... 
• li.R~} :1.9 :~:~lo.!ili.ded. from th{! <11dd1..'®BfJ c~f ti:'~~B ,t1.11-'l\, but t:hat the 
~~;~!.:!:.-!. £rom the ~upe:t"'\Ji~orc m.1brout:bm £\hli)uld 1:~~ col!:1Bid~;:rred 
to b<~ a protection v~l.olatiotl. (Ti:uH:: ie$, a t-r~p E::H;'!Ct~&r; aftr.:.:e . 
the ;~ulncoutina h&l.g f:.tn:P .. nhed). l'tt~® :J:ulU:t:l;'•irisor 18t~bzot11.t:i.tJ.e '?;¥{lil.1ld 
•,\"'(f,n<;'~'vc:.»or-1f~ 1(·~"'·"' ..,..,..'?.""'=~ Y.•9~<~'l·~ Q e f<'t."':C.il$•"~-i""'(rrf'. R';,.:;: ~'·tir:> "''""1 ~.'f'> -;~~··1 ""'n sa"""~ ~'" ~ ... GJ~:.tJ,~-"""'-"b \!;:,..,.£~ ~"t;.....,~G ~~ ~;;.p ~""~ o """"~, .. ~ a.l!.{':'J '="·!! .. ~-~ll..,•>::.-. J~.~"""'"~-f.i.,..,.ru~~"..:~<..:'-'-~- \Ul>L'I.'" 

pZ'~?t<~eti.o't:~ r.e:gi~t0r~. · 

t~heta thi$ ~p~e:L~~1 kind of aacl®l.ffiy@d~' tr:e!p t:Pt[;~UY.'Sj) the U .. C 
l©{:Sl·tJJJ.n ~ould lj;® filled T&~ith t:h~ -rel~t:IL·q~;; loc~t:ion to 1.'~?-tu:na 
:i.n the C's.:d:·<t;~E pre»tp::am follo~iug the pr;;·;;::mH.:t~d super'\?isox ~ub"" 
R:C\2.'t:b1<:.o; !'~all Q It ~~OTllld. be u~~fttl to t:{ldd t~o mor~ tA:~p cod~s 
tc-;;? th© d~~J:em.~nt of t'h~ ILC l~D~catiorll ~ 

.5 Q R!1!:tuming f1::om a mup~r"v:t~or :~;uibX!l.J/tltine o 

6 g Erroi: A:€1'ttJrl'RiJ. fzm\"i *1 su~®JJ;.~u-:lso:¥: Sli.:~ln:enn.tine Q 

\tFn.ftJ~:1l.:u.t&&te1y'" .ffi1 e.&L~beE' of tK\mlfH~ hmv~~ ~lk'~~dy b~t~®n 
i;:;~j>lf~Ii&'lmtt~d in th~ tim~>=-Sh£J.1f.'i1llg wp~·rvi.~?J(:r 9 'With d:tvex-se 
'~:~~'f;,;;_""~~ k?;l~'!: 3 f~ ~,4Z ~~lf,4-~·J: f.! .... ~~·~ R~·'f! A~ Y,_V;'~4<;'}>'!!1 ~ .;·-<)~~.·· .?-':\"\'l)tf'-;.·~~;,~4:")ffo~ e~.a !B~'~~>~~~1 
!~""""~"''~&'it'""""'""' v.!b · "i'R, . ., •. ,, . .!,J~..!L%~<ac""J:i..,.,.,.,o ra.,;,,\t~l) hh'i'.;.,l. v:.~ . ..,,'L•~t~ ""'""& """'"" ~:;..,., 
Zi.'if;;t§'~~~::ton.s for· ti'Jr.~5tflt::~t1.1J!l which 1,~ill lt~"© to be revietied 
ve&y f-"'t~::t>tP:fa)JJ y i-r~ \'hi'' 1·~ gJ:A~~ of th:~" ,~iffiotuJ.t of :E:~program:raing 
of UEt,~;;: ~~·og~:~m~, tt.:;:~J; mig~1t ~~~u~®,: 



"ii•I..,,., ,..;J,.,ff"i .. <'•'l)R~ n~ .... n1""' 11..~ <A y.~-(,IIP•i """~ ·te•·~ (.,.,.~·o\1 -·>~';! ...,.f ~~'h·~':l 
.&t\a~ ~...!11 '+./~t!.-'b- lbl..th~i' G1'-ol~V~.6ki!A. U~ t;.'.!t wz-~t._.._..,G!9U C:.:.:.::.t.tJ%.<.;-l'(l.,.•.t!}4v..r,.l4JC..cr. hil {..,.S,.li.G 

1091.;. t;:r.tc;r.;.!Al timer procedure o A ~.all to nu.pel1."'Vism:: sub ... 
:t"tJutine CtAtC~1i c.aus~w lo~ation 5 to begin ;Lncraiaenti1'llg» but 
u.nl~~ss the clock i.e enabled ove:tflow cr.aly etv.tse~ a trapping 
signal» not a trapo 'l'his signal is ~~"1~amberl!ld Wll.til tbe 
ne~f; E!.(!Jl,BLE ~equenc~a \ihieh specifies an EFU~ instrur.:timl ~iticb 
cngblem tbe clock (bit 17 of the m.mble word). Supervi~or 
8tibrout~,.rt.~ CL~i}F ~tops furthex incre>.nent:l.rig of cell .5o fthu~ 
c.a:~~~f-1 ~;m:l C'L46Cf6F act only as the ~onsole (Jn"'·off ~t.rltcb .. 

£a~l~.J~J;on ,,!;.[!~o 

~atb the above techniques in m:tn.d~ tbe console int:(S:rrupt 
butt:on f'etitture can be eMAsily incorporated iuto the sequ.eni!e 
by ~n&bliimg it with m1 unused bit in tht-1 ~nnble 't;;"JOt:d. 11 5uch ~s 
bit lS. The trap return locations l>l'ouJ.d be set by ~ cHll to 
SX~'rBR.~a mtd much a call would caus!l'l a11 ~fut:t'!.:~e intf.:l!'l."llpt s1~gn~l~ 
to cd~t:b~'!.:' cause a trap or be r~embe1~aM!Jl dr;;p®od:tug on wb~th~:?: 
o~ not s~111 .w.ppropriat~ EX?:rn il'wt~uc~ion had b:.::t~t?. z:~cfi!iV~1tL 
Since the u~er program b~s both memo~y pt:ot~~e:ti.on &Hld the 
al~ili\:y ~.:o :t::emember and put off in.~:®1.·n~li~t hatton tr~p3 until 
;lt is .!llblE'1l to ha~dle th®m~ the na®d fo:if: :trllt~E..""&"\Ji.~t: li!vel3 is 
e1:b.ni!ftat~s;1 .. 


